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A eaauscrlpt report tthloh oont&i&a the roculto of
of the £rouad«*mtor rooourceo of tho El p&so aroa n&de in 19££-36 by
tho Geological Survey of tho United State* Department of tho Interior,
was reloaded in 123?» It was edtiaatod tlAt the puapa^o frou all of
tho vellft in tho Hi Faoo area l^id Incroaeed from about ono«4ialf trillion
& day in 1900 to 1E,4QQ,CXX> gallons in 1QSO and tlmt the total
during that period had boon about 500,000 acres-feet of Tfcleh
00fOOO «a* from veils on the I&aa and 210,000 froo v.'oll« in tr.o Bl Paao
Talley* During tJie pus?in£ of thia wator two conce of doprooslon. «cro
forsjod vhloh, althou^i ia^orfeotly dollnited^ ^^©ro obviously sot lor^e
cooxi^h to have tupplled all of tho crater that t&a pitapod. Hosce it was
evident that although part of the vator ctmo froa ctora^o and the total
anount of vator in etonx^o in the ^roundwwator roccrvoir vao tl^oreby
reduced, the larger part of the tmtor that me puapod vae porosnially
replonisliod by reohnr^e frosa the land irjrftoo* ?he bsli<yf t?o9
that onowquartor to ono-tiiird or the pun^a^e wo< from storage and tl;
froa
tharo io a vory lar^o aaount of ^roiead wat*r In ctomjc in tho
^; eanda Ixmoath tho i:ooat Hot all of thia water can fco
recovered ty velle, but an idoa of tbo axsount that oould Ve rooovorod
obtained by calculating the ancnont of vater that would bo roloaaod

froa storage if a series of veils voro drilled in a lino extending duo
north of tho Moca veil fiold for a distance of ton nilos ond punped
uatil the static «*ter level ia each bad doolined the saso o»ount as
the water level has declined in the Iteaa field* The figure reached
as the approximate anoint of stored ta&tcr that isould bo recovered
thereby was 130*000 aore~foot* This water wrald be oupplcncmtod by
obtained by recharge duric£ the period of put*pls£« It ms ccothat at the average rate of pushing of 1C,000,000 {jollons a
soBouhat over SO years voold bo required to redutoe tho st&tlo
level is the new w&Ui an aoou&t oq--ml to the roduotlcaa in tho
veils ia the 1'oaa field, about or.o-third of tho imtor bels£ talsea frou
otora^e and tno-thirda derived by reoharge* Of e0urse« the Rrsxast of
water that could bo withdrawn froa storage oould be jpt^eatly incroased
by loworinc ^^ statio lovel of tho ;wn?od voile to a greater depth
than that postulated* but such a lowering would ro^uiro ^oator pucrping lifts* t£ich 'would inoreato tho eost of puapln^* It nl^ht also
cause salt rater to rise and eventually oo&tealnate the trolls* There
vould be additional rotor femll&blo froa storage ia the areas outside
of tho area affooted by these volls«
In the El Paso Valley bods that contain hi^4y ninorullcod mter
ooour both above and below beds that contain fresh tmtor* nad therefore
It was considered inadvisable to calu» lar^e rasr ^rotaivI<HKD.tcr develop^
coats ia tho valley* but it van suggested that plans should be imde so
that all of the fresh vater that Is available to wells ia tS*o valley
will be uaod*

of InvocCi^atl^nLO elcit Ig

Eater lerol ssoaaurcnoats, pisipa^e data and clicg£eal
In eeoordasoe with roo^xasaon&itiona in the report, a pro^rai of
periodic ooaaureDeats of tho vater level ia selected observation voile
end periodic analyses of oerploo or the mtor froa eo&e of thesa bee
boon carried out* the mtor level noaauronesota srcro Bade chiefly by
Hobert H* Colria, of the Kl ?aao Dop&rtnezst of %ator end Sfjwora^o,
tmder the dirootim of A» B« deyre, of tlie Oeologioal Sunroy^ :ii0e
Footer, of the Geological Survey^ Ima oade the ol»enieal
to the reoorde* t]» imter levels roee during the period
ia eooe placcc, »a in tbo Montana voll field, trhoro pu^a^e ta&« loc»
than ia the period before 1053, bat, ia general* the water level 4e»
olinod end t£e eoae of depreaeioa expeaded*
Contour rmpa of the mt&r table ia ^ftiaiory of eaefe ^tia
drmai aod fron tbcse cape tbe rtxluotioo. in tit« ersount of water
storage was calculated* Ptsipage records for tho ^care 1020
aad 1553 show that about S&^CX) eoro-foot of isater wore pu^ed
period, but tbe ccaoutod reductica of the asouat of vntor in storage
Jcnuexry 1D36 end Jb&mry 1DS9 ime lees than oao-quartcr of

The eaalyvee of waters fron a tsus&or of wolli ehov tliat there
been no si^aif icent oban^o in cdneralimtioa of the mtor frcn cost of
the rolls on tho !t«aa or frcaa ssctay of the wells ia the El Paeo Valley*
Noteworthy ehim^es have ooourred, howsvnr, ia tho ninoralitatiaa of
the water frcea eortaia izolls ia tho valley aad en the ed^e of the i:osa.

In Bell 07 (? & w. C. uell Ho* 1} U*o cliloritlc increased rr«* C3
por nillion la 1921 to 238 ports per nilUon in 1937« lu V.cll Co
(? & 2» (; TJoll Co* 2) It increased froa 42 parts per idlliou in 1322
to 232 parts in 102C* Both or t:/jao wolla are close to tlio edje or t
Ueca« In ^oll 49 (ll Iiuio troll 4} it inoroacod fraa 25a parts iit
to 274 f*urt» In 15SO« la troll CO (U Jlieo City Well 1) the
Incrooood froa 220 parts in 1325 to 250 parts in 13S7 caid to £05 parto
in 1DS9* Xn ftoll 44 (:atob«U SrfR^ni: Co«) it iccrofes^ fros 15D parts
in 1935 to 202 parts in 1933 «nd 209 parto in 1239« In v ell 31 (ll I tc
City »"oll 7) tho hardaos* iaoroasod fraa 200 parto por nilliaa in 1$£0
to 362 parts in 1930 ftnd 447 parts in 1039 find tla> ohlorido inorcaced
froa 94 parts por nillioa In 1030 to 170 parts ?er cillioa in 1020 end
declined to 153 ?nrt» in 1539* tho tmtor froa Well £2 (nl Paso City
1?ell 3) cortt&inod 1&2 parta Jx»» nilliczi of ohlorido in 1030 irs .odiatoly
after it va3 rc^airod. After ftbc^ut 1«* IJOUTS of p%£3^in^ it coritdnod
«bout 150 parts por nillion and aft^r 4 taontli of pULipia^ it contained
2C3 parts* It cxsntainad 100 parts in tho spring of 1037 imd 252 ports
in tho foil of tbat voar and in tli* fell of 1030 it oosctninod 240 parts
por million o

study is&s &IVQQ to the problca of tba
tion of SCKS of tho Tl Paso City trolls during tho grouttd^Eiat«r
xaado in 1930 snd 1338, And tho results then, obtained tre given in the
1937 report* In August 1039 Ur* tivi^fiton bog&a rmkln^; tests in City
ftells 7 And 1 to dotoruino tbo oause of tho increase in liiiicraliBatlcn
in tbeso veils* tho veils voro pupped and sixz^plea of tho water vcre

find analysed at frotjuont intcrvulB to dotondito tho ehftr-^oo in
tiinoral ooritont of the rotor aa pun^lnj pro^rosGod* :,loctro<too
vore lovrorod into tho vell« to find tho ooateot l^tvoen fresh and aalty
water* Froah wtor «&« turned Into tho wolls at dif ftorcnt deaths for
tho pur;>O9O of fita&ing out tho ealty mtor at tltoao i<»volo end too 1st
In finding hoio* la tho eafli&g* Two aUos of carrier a were xiccd to t&k
^splotf ftt varlciui do^Jtho in tbe well* Water vma peeped for
dayo rron individual beds of «&ad* This v**
at<^r ti^ht pftokcro In tli« voll abovo and bolow tho
frou ithloh it tiaa desired to punp* A doep^toll notcr \ms used froa
tir» to tlao to oboonro tfhstljor T^tor w&e flowing throt^h the v/edl
froo one eaad to another or «a* lockin.^ around tho pacliors« A record
of all \mtcr lovoln wa» ko?t and o^jan^es tsore £aado la r^etliods end
oxjulpoent during tho tost until flatlor^otory rcoulta t?oro ob
tho tost oa City ^ell 7 ocnrerod a period of about ccw» nocth and
tost co, City ¥«11 1 «iU>ub two nori
IPeatc. oa Cltyr pf^lBl I^MO TKoll 7« A abort to«t «a« wido oa City tf«rll
7 In 1920 to doterninc tho ol^a^os in ohlorldo ooatont during
That teat indicated that no Tory wxlty vator wui lookin- into tho
and that la £a&<?ral tho voll was in gpod ooziditlcau Ikwrovor^ tl«»
cdooralisaticn of tho mtor, particularly tho harchtocc f irwroaocd and
by 193$ tho ttttor va* «Q»*ticfactory for public uao and «aa OB?eoially uaoatiofaotory for laundry oeo«

Hora laborato tooto on

thia woll voro aado in Aujuct and So?ttiesbor 19J9» Tho results VAVO
tabulatod and ttudiod and will bo ^iv«n in full in a Inter report*

The troll T*UJ reported to hove boost GCC feet doop originally, but to
buve been filled to a dopth of 450 foot. Tho casing tttui aaid to bo
slotted fro* 100 to 450 foot* The toato shoved that tho pmp pit
and tho woll oaaln^ dom to a depth cf 130 foefe wo practically water
ti^ht and tho Inoronco in tbo nlaoral content during th-o pa$t year*
ic tJioroforo net duo to loato*£O into tlio uoll in thia sooticzu £h»
will was found to bo 220 foot deep, indicating Umt it bad filled up
to that depth isith eond* It tmo oloonod out to a dopth of 600
end a^ltatod boturoon S20 and 45O fc^^t, but no
in tho yiold of tho «ell tm» notwd* tberoforo* the
fron thio «oll Etiiot entor it «iinly bot^oen the d$pth& of 100
520 feet* end It id believed that part or all of tho vator-bonriac
forrfitiona betistoen ICO and 220 foot bnvo booopd ssora hi^}l^ ninerallzod
during reoont years either by lateral e&ovoront of highly t^ii&eraliftod
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water through tho tmtexwboaring bods fros distant soureos* or by
n^ent of niaoralisod «ator fron orerlyin^ annds. It cocn«
thnt the led traitor has aoeped down froa a'oo\ro «nd porhnpti only
tho upper part of tho can4a th&t yield watot* to tho t$oll eontaino
hl^ily ziincmlirod %9&tor* Eocrover* tho dotenaitmtion of the <xmct
point of oatrttnoo of tho highly nine reJLited water into the well ^tu
V.

not oonaidored of suffioieat valuo to warrant tlto cost of tlio ttork to
dotemine it tlnoo it doe« not ceon practicable to repair ti*o i«oll«
Any attcopt to 0eal off a part of the slotted portion of the easing
urould not be practicable and «lnoo tho original caning wia set tilth
considerable difficulty, it vould probably not bo adrisablo to attempt
to deopon tho troll* Therefore, it 1« believed that thia well should
Vft abandoned and toalod aa coon a< it is no IOO&OT needed a* a stand*

Testa on Pity of pln Pejo :ell 1* Za 125C a cbort p«a£>iA£ toot
mde oa City Uell 1* the rooulta of tho toot giroa &* *h<* *93
port showed that highly aincmlizod writer In nodorato Quantities
oonln^ Into tho veil just below the end of tho puc& auction* It
poiated out that although thoro were lookft In tfto upper part of tho
t?cll, tlid prinolpol OOKUIO for tho hl^h nlmortt! ocotcnt of tl^ vmtor
tma tho fact tMt 000 or noro of the principal
wo>r« yielding a flalrly Iw^e qusirtity of noderntoly
During the period from 1250 to 1929 tho cdncrul oontfmt of the
teoimftod* This woll la sitxtatod in the I'ootaum t«>ll field imd the
oecttcr of oaoroGchrwtit of salty wator In thi» fiold 10 of vital
portonoe* In tlis toatfl during tho foil of 1359* thcrofore^cvery
posslblo effort tmjo imdo to detornin* the Bourco of tho
the rosulto of the teats ooafIrcod tJ» stutoDcate m£« In
report ooBcoraiac thla woll* ?ho pusp pit eaalft£» 24 Inohos in
, and tho well «uin^, 13 inohca is dlenotor, are reported to
b* rivctod ?lpo. Tho troll caeln^ i« reported to bo clottod fron 450
to $05 feot, 35 to 715 feett end 775 to 816 foot* ?ho «eil T^H fo-sid
to bo alioxit 790 feet doop instoed of OGO font ft* reported* During tho
tests tho parts of tho well betseea t£» following deaths **ero laolatcd
tjjf s»«n» of pao^rt »nd jwa^od end toatod for ehlorldof 0 to 220 fcotf
220 to ^CO foot} <CO to 630 fe®tf 040 to 714 f*etf 740 to TOO foot*
Tho PUT^J pit vmo vater ti^ht and no mdoaintble tmter toia csttcrrin^ tho
noil ft^ovo ft depth of &fcout 220 feet* TlncralltovJ vator tsns foteid to
be odterkc tho trail ftt about 220t 2GO, ctnd 590 feat below tho ^rouad,
through lioloc in th9 oasinc;, ftad it lo beliored t!mt the entire eectlan
of eoAinc froa 220 to fthout COO feet ii in poor condition and

csall holoa* Si^ly uinaralised vater axxtaiain^ botsroon 2*000
and 2,SCO ports per nlllioa of chloride vas entering too \*ell through
thcao bolos« It Is lil»ly that several of tho hcloo In tho e&sta£
laero «dar£od during th* toot* tbo parta of th* troll feetvoKia 220 and
400 foot, vith only 8 foot of drcsKlosa, yielded 27 sailors a :£tauto
of Tory esilty v&ter» This la ncrc salty ^atcr thaa Icxx'^od into t!.o
i«ll tfhlle It ia» tjein^ jnzapod prior to the tost* It «£rpcare* tli
for«^ tJat the larell probably vlll yield tssrc M^Jily rdaoral iso<!
If it ti CL^stin us®d thtta it did bcfcro tl'ic tcsto vorc
tho bofit veitar vad found feet&ooa 450 Biid 300 foot,
en ovorac* #? about 250 ports por aillioa of chloric cujd al>oxit 2
pftrts of h&rtb039* However, scaples obtained fron t}Us aootiou d
tlto tost ranged fivn 120 to 733 p&rts por nllliou of oklorido* ?
imtor bavlii^ the hl^hdst chlorido canton^ entered tlss t?cli &t a
of *p^ro^imtol7 £170 foot* It ftpparestly atcza froa & bed of esi?id at
tzila do?thf although it xd^t bayo ooao fron snado nt COO or ov$»
feet find sorod 'upward outside of tho e&nias before csi\tcrlaj the
T&ia section of the \rall yielded c&out 110 0dlCEis & rdrrots -with about
14 fctt of drcwic-v^u
the coctica frco 640 to 714 foot ms jrxrxxl et tho n:t« of 50
gallons a szlmzto find tho ooctioa froci 740 to 7DO foct at the rate of
About 100 gallons & nimit&« Tho tr&tor fnxa oaoh of these sooticna
ocrrtalnod alout C7S partu por nillion of e&orid* ozid a^out 500 ports
per niliicn of bardao0s»
Apparontly tsost of tho nodoratoly tdnoroliscd <&&ter w&s catering
the t?oll throu^i tbo clottod plpo Votwocn C$5 to 715 foot and 77G to
790 foot* (Hie oloto fron TDO to CIS foot vore covered up), /jid *

ftcmll ersouat of very Baity w&ter we entering the noil tlirou^l* the
hole* at 390* 200 and 220 feet* Tho catnuioe of mtor fraa tiio ooetion
of the well below 000 foot oould bo prevented by ?lu££in£ ^»1C wo*^ below
that depth but this probably would reduoe tho yiold by about one thinl*
The flow fron 220* 200 find 390 feet eould prolttbly be ctcr>:x^ by ecttin£
a liner In the veil* end ^routine the veil froa about 200 to 435 foot,
but thi* tfould be ft difficult and expensive Job* If it were demo cucccsnfully« there etlll would be the inflow of salty rater into t;w v«ll at
about GOO feet* vhioh rmy iaoroase narbwily* The cc-tnuioe of ctaty
tmtor at the 000-foot level probably O«R not be effectively stopped
einoo the roll la reported to have been artificially gravelled en the
outside of the easing*
Vledn* the problem frcn all angled it iff not considered adtlsablc
to attergt to repair tld« well ia order to tosgr&r* tke qisality of tJ^se
vater* It ie rocost.imdwl that the pun? be reinstalled in tlio vsll and
that it be puaped at a rete of not store than one nUllcsi collaio a <?ay«
1 eareful record should be kept of the quality of water yielded by tho
veil and vhoa the ainerul content botjonos too ^reat to be used in tho
city supply, tho tmll should be abandoned aztd eoalod*
The ?!oatcn& Tell field* Tocto mde on 7ell 3 la 1950 indicated that
condition* woro about tho ot&o la that well as they are la ><oll 1* It
does not nooessarliy follow that the other w>Ua in the Jlontcma field
(ftoa* 2 and 4} have the «QKO eharaotcrictioe portainin^; to oonten&mtion,
but it eeocia likely th&t auoh ie the ease* To dotcralne th.13 definitely
would retire crhauotivo toot* on T^ella 2 and 4 eirdlar to thoae rmdo
in "ell 1, and probably further tcffto on tiell 3*

10.
It Is impossible to predict* with the data nt band, how soctn
tho ' veils in tl*e Itantana field trill yield water too highly niaoralieod
for city toe* However^ all the evidence now available indicates that
the conclusions set forth in the 102? report vero substantially correct
and that less and loss deperfcdeaoe- ahould be placed en tho roataua field
as a souroo of vater supply for El Paso*
test veils drilled by 01 Base "Rater Departssont
After the El Paso ^roimd-water report tms released the £1 Paso
Deportooat drilled about 2$ test veils of vhloh 5 have been in the El
Butt Tftlley and 22 on tho liosa* Two new ropply veils in the ssosa area
sad too nev supply wells in the "valley hare been drilled at sites
vere indicated as favorable by the test drilling* With the
of three veils drilled one-half* tlirco-fcxarthfi, and OEM rails north of
the 2iesa field* all of the test veils bare shown fterors&ie cauUtiono
for obtaining grotasd^iiatar supplies, but oondifciooa are less favorable
east of the ^esm field than north boo&use the salt -water - fra&h vator
contact bocooos graaially higher in that direction* At Bl ?a&o City t?*ll
10 the first salt vntor ooourrod at a depth of 1,110 feet (2,700 feet
above aea lovel) according to a Sehlusber^er elootrio lo^ of the vell^
and In test veil 13, S.6 niles east of veil 1C, It vas found at a dopth
Of TOO feet (5, ITS feet abort sea level}* this represents an ayera^e
rise of * little ooro than 100 feet $sr eile* la sost of the test veils
sanplcs of the vater vere not collected f reliance bein£ placed upon the
tests to shov vhetber or not salty vater vas present* la
test veil 19, hovever* four ssnples vere collected* ?he total dissolved
solids, chlorides and total hardness of these atmples and the depth froa
vhioh they vere collected is shocn below*

Total diaQolved oolido, ohlorido and total
of mter eceiplot froa LI ?aoo City Teat Yioll 19*

Depth
(feet)

Total
dlcoolvod
solids

Total
Chloride
porto per nlllion
120

148

662

we
rea

520

107

757

1.277

694

104

877

8.800

M*s

1,530

617

ffco three trolls drilled fcsaodiately north of the 1'oaa field encountered
eondiderably lee a t»»ter*«be*riag sanda than w*# conaid^rcKi dotlrable for
g olty supply volla* T«ct wall 0, <m<Mmlt J^tle north of th©
onooxmterod Cfi foot of ««nd Iwtvoen 204 end 030 feet, that i*
below the vat^r tabl«« ?oct woll S, tlireo-fourth* nilo north, cnocnaattrod 109 fcxtt of «m4§ inoludlna w;^ok^indw< bqfcrom £00 end C08 fccrt,
nd Y»«ll 4# ono sllc aorth of tlte lloo* fl*ld* cnoountored 120 feat of
eand between 13? and 600 foot* A veil OBe^hftlf nllo west of tout veil
4* on the other hand, «noouatcr<Kl 500 foot of send totaspoa 200 and 007
foot* and ol^ht Additional wollt drilled in & line directly north of
the L'esa field onoountorod wat«rvboarinc aanda of slrJLlw thicknecc*
Tlte Sohlis&ergtr lo^s of tbo to»t troll* north of tbo IJ«>i» field showed
no highly nlnonvlltod Hater* Pron tw> of the test holes, J'o* 27, five
stile* north of the TJeca plant, and ro» 23, oix wllo* north of the
plant, sraplea of wetter vere piroped frorat dopthe of 497 fend tOO feet
The tecsploo contained 594 and 374 parti of totnl

12.

diotoivcd coHdc per million, rccpoativtly* Fraa tho result 8 of tho
tost drilling, it is evident that auch of tho vmotern part or tho r
area is underlain by thick vnter~bo&ri:i£ sande* However* a few uore
test wells should bo drilled oast and north of tho existta^ volls in
order to dolialt the productive are* noro extensively t the
at wUloh tost reils arc reooacricndcd are cherts* oa ths> aoo^^
the Sites rooozancoded are ia northwest oorncra of Sooe. 411 SO, end 37,
Block SO* Township 1* end in the sorthsroet ooranr of See* 10* 21ool: GO,
Toimshlp 2t neer the Hio Orande beteem Oos&oepoioa Street iuid Glonwood
Drive, in the ztorttamst oonser of Seo« 20* 21ook 81, Tom&hip 1* and
dir^tily liortJi of this lecatioa ca or c«&r the K«w llestloo^
It vould be desirable to equip the veils near the Hio Orande* in
nortJivteat corner of Block 16 aad in the corthweat oorner of Block 20,
with a soreen and pipe so that periodie obeerratioos of tbe vat^r level
my be cade* Of course, if It is not poseiblt to obtain well sites ia
exaotly the locations specified and ladloated ca tbe ftoecB^aayia^ ^ap*
the test veils should be drilled as elose to those sites as is feasible*
Conoluoions

Frca the data available* it is evident that the ^round««mter
reservoir ia the El Paso area is nocr beia& pua?»d at * rate greater
than the rate at vhioh tho supply is beia£ replenished* However* the
rate at which the ground vator is bein^ depleted appears to have been
sceawhat less since 1036 thaa it «as ia the period before 193$

Zt is

believed that unless th*re are ohan&os ia conditions that could result
ia aa increase ia the use of water beyond the normal increase that io

to be expected aft tho oity and tho noarby oceimaiitloft, ouoh ai Fort
Bll«« and Juarci, gr&t in population, £rou&d wfc&r can bo oooncciJLoRlly
uppllod to the aroa for a period considerably longer th*» tsna Indl*
oated in tho 1357 report* liow derolopttBfxt* of gro\tt£<*mtor fiupplifca
on tli» t'oaa north of tho l&ca plant should &at««rlally orJLtvr^o the oono
of doprossicgi in th&t area and allot? tho rooovory of ^roraui vmter do*
rlY«d frcn reohar£0 that ni^it otnorwlao «oeap9 from tho area*
Tho gradual iocreaa* in tb» salnoralitfttioa of several of tbo
in and near tho tl Pa»o Valley and the fluctuation in the
with tho p^i^>lz^ seafton in f<wa» of tho woll* ou^;e«t« that ultlmtoly
it will bo nooeos&ry to abandon noot of th» «rolla In tho 1*1 iivao Valley*
Uoweirer, it id probablo th&t if the pushpins of theao wolla is oontinuod,
but At a ttKaffwhat roducdd r«xte, tho total at&Asit of vater tlistt is r*~
proo«it
covered frosa thca will bo greater than if tho/r&to of pTr^jiii- IB
tainad* Furthermore, it Is wrldoat that all of tho av&llablo froali
%«t«r oan not bo oftlva^od by the «xictliic wella» Thoroforo, if at
Iwiot oii» additional t?oll vraro drilled in tl* iralley at coao
froa tbo oxistic^ welle, a- part of tH» i'roaU vcitor tlmt ui^ht
bo loot tfouid b« ecdva^od* tho olto of teat ^oll 3o* 141 la tho
addition, vould bo suitable for ft new rapoly woll and tiia loj
th&t an tdo^uato thiob^aa of wntcr-lmrinj ns&A. oontalnin^; wivt^r of
q^nllty trill ba mocu&torod thoro.

